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Lovely at
of chiffon taffeta

at $25
We picture below one of our beautiful dresses of chiffon

affeta with long pointed collar of macrame lace shown in

lavy blue, and brown. A very exceptional value at $25.

Dresses of dotted foulard
Unusual values at $9.95 and $12.50
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nd misses'' suits
$35 values

at
Erer en the alert to do something to add to the popularity of the new M. & K. store for women, we pick-
ed up at a price quite a lot of fine fashionable suite. Coming from one of New York's leading makers, a house
that supplies us with many of our fine lines, these garments are fully up to the M. ft K. standard of quality.
Among them are the newest strictly tailored styles, cut-a-w- ay coats and novelty models, both in whipcords,
French and wide wale serges, homespuns and Bedfords cords in the new snades of blue, natural and tan tones
also white serges and white Bedford cords. There are styles for women of every type and specially design-e- d

models for misses and Juniors. Instead of $35 we place these elegant suits cn sale at (25.

yjur popular suits at $16, $16.50 and $19,95 '

have earned us quite a reputation for value-givin- g. We stick to the all-wo- ol policy even
In suits at these prices. Styles are the latest and values the best we know of.

Coat variety and coat values
Matchless assortment of coats that meet every demand of style, utility and price. Whether a strictly

tailored coat or large collar model, we have it in tweeds, homespuns, serges, diagonals and whipcords, $12.95
to $39.50. Very unusual values at $16.50, $19.95 and $2.

Mistral voile coats Coats of taffeta
Fashionable New Tork is showing the new mis

tral boile coats we have the very latest styles In black
voile over all the newest shades in taffeta very reas-
onably priced at $22.50 to $39.50.

of our
of

In the height of fashion for and afternoon
wear are the new of changeant and plain taf-
fetas, bengalines moires prices begin at $10.95
and run to $49.50.

showing of
We just unpacked a first shipment of good looking linen coats-pra- ctical

for automobile use $6.75 to $12.60.

Raincoats of imperial and gabardine COSlt dtCSSGS
We, are particularly proud of showing of raincoats in Imperial, Gabaradine and waterproof cloths mm mr Brr s mm wour
Tbe styles and the prices are sure to win your approval, $10.95 to $32.50. Very unusual at $10.95
and $14.95.
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Skolny coats for girls
All the girls are wild about M & K of coats the pretty new and

shades. There are models in and serges Coats of white serge. Nor-

folk coats of white serge, Scarlet Scotch and plain black serges, Auto coats in new styles
of Scotch and polo cloth. Blazer coats in colors. Sizes run from 12 to 20 prices range from
$9.95 to with unusual values at

children
For tiny maids of three and their bigger sisters to

12 we hare coats In the new silks, serges
and cheviots $3.35 to $9.95.

and
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coat dresses
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the showing Skolny styles, the materials
stylish jaunty tweeds, cheviots, homespuns,

flannels, mixtures raglan
mixtures college
$22.50 $9.95.
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Bestyette Rain Capes
Tour little girl would love to have one of these water-
proof Bestyette rain capes with hoods in red and blue,
only $3.75.

Head-t- o --Root Outfitters
For Man.Woman & Child
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Latest

women

of white serge
at $15

We are showing the ever popular coat dresses of white serge
in the newest styles with white satin collars and cuffs, hand
embroidered in soft shades of blue also blue serge coat
dresses in strictly tailored styles $15.

Dresses of bordered foulard
Unusual values at $13.50
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